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No. 2004-186

AN ACT

HB 850

Amendingthe actof July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An act
relating to countiesof the secondclassand secondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelatingthereto,”providing for insuranceand
otheremployeebenefits;furtherproviding for authority of countyconnriissioiiers
to makecontracts;amendingprovisionsrelating to acquisition,use, leasingand
disposingof property for county and to constructionor alterationof county
buildings; further prohibiting disorderlyconductin andaboutcourthousesand
jails; furtherproviding for joining with municipality in improving-certainstreets
andhighwaysandfor parksandcomforthouses;amendingprovisionsrelatingto
monumentsandmemorials;furtherproviding for acquiringof property~fcircertain
purposesandfor authority to providefor morgues;amendingprovisionsrelating
to bridges,viaducts,culverts,roads andrecreationplaces;further providing for
findingsanddeclarationof policy andfor taxrelief; repealingprovisionsrelating
to reimbursementto school districts of the first class A; and making editorial
changes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230),known as the
SecondClassCountyCode,is amendedby addingasectionto read:

Section1820.1. Insuranceand OtherEmployeBenefits.—In addition
to any other authorizedcompensation,county commissionersand other
county officers and their dependentsshall be eligible for inclusion in
group life, health, hospitalization, medicalserviceandaccidentinsurance
plansor employebenefits,orpaymentsmadein lieu of suchbenefits,paid
in whole or in part by the county, provided such plans, benefits or
paymentsare offeredgenerallyto employesof thecounty.

Section 2. Section 2001 of the act, amendedor added July 1, 1978
(P.L.696,No.121), November26, 1978 (P.L.1268,No.302), December10,
1980 (P.L.1165,No.213),December10, 1982 (P.L.1084,No.254), October
5, 1990 (P.L.519,No.125),January27, 1998 (P.L.1, No.1) andOctober30,
2000(P.L.616,No.85), is amendedto read:

Section 2001. County Commissionersto Make Contracts.—TheCounty
Commissionersmaymakecontractsfor lawful purposesandfor thepurposes
of carrying into executiontheprovisions of this sectionandthe laws of the
Commonwealth.

(a) Except asprovided in subsection(a. 1), all contractsor purchasesin
excessof tenthousanddollars ($10,000)shall bein writing and,exceptthose
hereinaftermentioned~,]and exceptas providedby the act of October27,
1979 (P.L.241, No.78),entitled “An act authorizingpolitical subdivisions,
municipality authorities and transportation authorities to enter into
contractsfor the purchaseof goodsand the sale of real andpersonal
property where no bids are received,”shall not be madeexceptwith and
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from the lowest responsibleand responsivebidder meeting specifications,
afterduenotice in at leastonenewspaperof generalcirculation,publishedor
circulatingin thecounty atleast [three (3)] two (2) times, at intervalsof not
less than three(3) dayswhere daily newspapersof generalcirculation are
employedfor suchpublication,or in caseweekly newspapersare employed,
thenthenoticeshallbepublishedoncea weekfor two (2) successiveweeks.
Thefirst advertisementshallbepublishednot less thanten (10) dayspriorto
thedatefixedfor theopeningof bids.

(a.1) Therequirementsof this subsectionneednotbefollowed in casesof
emergency,but in such cases the actualemergencyshall be declaredand
statedby resolutionof the commissioners.

(b) The acceptanceof all bids shall be by the controller.They shall be
openedpublicly at a time andplaceto - be designatedin the notice. All the
figures shall be announcedpublicly by the chief clerk or his designeeand
referredto the appropriatedepartmentsfor tabulationwithout thepresenceof
the commissioners.Whenever,for anyreason,thebid openingsshall not be
held, the samebusinessmay betransactedat a subsequent[time, if at least
five (5) days notice thereof shall be published in the newspaper
aforesaid.] meeting, the time and place of which shall have been
announcedat thepreviousmeetingheldfor such openings.The contract
shallbeawardedorall bids shall be rejectedwithin thirty (30) daysof the
opening of the bids, exceptfor bids subject to 62 Pa.C.S. (relating to
procurement).Thirty-day extensionsof the date for the award may be
madeby the mutualwritten consentof the commissionersandany bidder
who wishesto remain underconsiderationfor award. The commissioners
shall excusefrom consideration any bidder not wishing to agree to a
requestfor extensionof the datefor the award and shall releasesuch
bidder from any bid bond or similar bid security furnished under
subsection(b.1). All contractsshall befiled with the controlleror with the
chiefclerk, as thecasemaybe,immediatelyaftertheir execution.

(b.1) All bids [may] shall, if required by the commissionersbe
accompaniedby cash [or by a certified good faith checki, a certified
check, cashier’scheck,bankgoodfaith checkor irrevocableletterof credit
in a reasonableamountdrawnupona bankauthorizedto dobusiness-in-the
Commonwealth~,in anamountnotexceedingfive percentum(5%) of the
bid] or by a bond with corporatesurety [not exceedingfive per centum
(5%) of the amountbid] in a reasonableamount. In the eventanybidder
shall,uponawardof thecontractto him, fail to complywith therequirements
hereinafterstatedasto [a bond]securityguaranteeingtheperformance-of-the
contract,or fail or refuseto enterinto a contract,or otherwisefail or refuseto
renderthe required services,the [good faith depositby cash,certified
checkor bond] securityfurnished under this subsectionshall be forfeited
to the county as liquidateddamages,and the contractsubsequentlymay be
awardedto thenext lowestbidder, who shallmanifesthis acceptanceof such
contractby giving a good faith depositin the amountandmannerset forth in
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this subsectionon or beforethethird day afterthe awardof the contractto
suchbidderandotherwisecomplywith theprovisionsof this section.

(b.2) Theamountorpriceof thecontractshall, in all caseswhetherof
straight saleprice, conditionalsale, lease, leasepurchaseor otherwise,be
the entire amountwhich the countypays to the successfulbidder or his
assigns,plusthe valueofpersonalpropertytransferredfrom the county-ta
thebidderor hisassignsatanytimeduring the duration ofthecontract,in
orderto obtain theservicesorproperty,or both,andshallnotbe construed
to meanonly the amountwhich is paidto acquire title or to receiveany
otherparticular benefit or benefits of the whole bargain. The value of
personalproperty transferredto the bidder or hisassignsupon execution
ofthe contractshallbespecifiedin the bid. Themethodofdeterminingthe
valueofpersonalpropertytransferredto the bidderorhisassignsaLalime
during the duration ofthe contractshall be specifiedin the bid andshall
bedeterminedusinggenerallyacceptedvaluationmethods.

(c) The successfulbidder, when[advertising]a formal bid is required
herein, shall be required to furnish a bond [with suitable reasonable
requirements]or irrevocableletter of creditorothersecurityin an amount
sufficientto thecommissionersguaranteeingperformanceof the contract~,
with sufficient surety in the amount of fifty per centum(50%) of the
amountof the contract,]within thirty (30) days afterthecontract hasbeen
awarded,unlessthe commissionersshall prescribea shorterperiodor unless
thecommissionersshall waivethebondrequirementin thebid specification.
The successfulbidderfor a contract which involves the construction,
erection, installation, completion, alteration, repair of or addition to any
public work or improvementof any kind shall furnish securityasprovided
in section2518.Performancesecurityfor servicesandcontractsfor labor
andmaterialsdeliveredon a periodic basis, including, but not limited to,
food service contracts, home health servicesandjanitorial servicesand
supplies,maybe computedon the expectedaveragevaluefor one ormore
monthsatthe discretionof the commissioners.Upon failure to furnish any
requiredbond within suchtime, the previousawardsshall be void and the
conmiissionersmay awardthe contractto the next lowestbidder. Deliveries,
performances,accomplishmentandguaranteesmay be requiredin all cases
of expenditures,includingtheexceptionsherein.

(d) The contractsor purchasesmadeby the commissionersinvolving an
expenditureof over ten thousanddollars ($10,000)which shall not require
advertisingor biddingashereinbeforeprovidedare as follows:

(1) Thosefor maintenance,repairs or replacementsfor water, electric
light, or other public works: Provided, That they do not constitutenew
additions, extensionsor enlargementsof existingfacilities andequipment~,
but a bond]. Securitymay be requiredby thecounty commissionersas in
othercasesof workdone.

(2) Thosemadefor improvements,repairs andmaintenanceof anykind
madeor providedby thecountythrough its own employes~:Provided,That
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this]. This paragraph,shall not apply to constructionmaterialsused in a
streetimprovement.

(3) Thosewhereparticulartypes, modelsor piecesof new equipment,
articles, apparatus,appliances,vehicles or parts thereofare desiredby the
county commissioners,which are patentedand manufacturedproducts or
copyrightedproducts.

(4) Thoseinvolving anypolicies of insuranceor suretycompanybonds,
those made for public utility service and electricity, natural gas or
telecommunicationservices:Provided, That, in the caseof utilities not
under tariffs on file with the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission~.J,
contractsmadewithoutadvertisingandbidding shall be madeonly after
receiving written or telephonicprice quotationsfrom at least three (3)
qualified and responsiblecontractors, or in lieu of price quotations a
memorandumshall be kept on file showingthat fewer than three (3)
qualifiedcontractorsexistin the marketarea within which it ispracticable
to obtain quotations.A written recordof telephonicprice quotationsshall
be madeand containat leastthe dateof the quotation, the nameof the
contractorandthecontractor’srepresentative.

(5) Thoseinvolving personalor professionalservices~.],including, but
not limited to, servicesof membersof the medicalor legal profession,
registered architects, engineers, certified public accountantsor other
personalservicesinvolvingprofessionalexpertise.

(6) Those involving tangible client services provided by nonprofit
agencies.Forthepurposesof this clause,the term“tangible client services”
shallmeancongregatemeals,home-deliveredmeals,transportationandchore
servicesprovidedthroughareaagencieson aging.

(6.1) Thoseinvolving contractsenteredinto by nonprofit cooperative
hospital serviceassociationsfor hospitals and nursinghomeswhich are
partofthe institutionaldistrictor whichare ownedby the county,operated
by the county or affiliated with the county by the purchasing of or
participatingincontractsfor materials,suppliesandequipment.

(7) Thoseinvolving thepurchaseof milk.
(8) Thosemadewith any public body, including, but not limited to, the

sale, leaseor loanof anysuppliesor materialsto thecountyby a public body,
provided that the price thereofshall not be in excessof that fixed by the
public body. The requirementsof 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 23 Subch.A (relatingto
intergovernmentalcooperation)shall not apply when a county purchases
cooperativelywith anotherpublic body which has enteredinto a contractfor
suppliesor materials.As usedin this paragraph,“public body” shall mean
anyof the following:

(i) theFederalGovernment;
(ii) theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania;
(iii) anyotherstate;
(iv) a political subdivision,local or municipal authority or othersimilar

local entityof theCommonwealthor anyotherstate;or
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(v) an agencyof the FederalGovernment,the Commonwealthor any
otherstate.

(9) Thoseexclusivelyinvolvingconstructionmanagementserviccs~
(10) Thoseinvolvingcomputersoftware.
(d.1) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofthis article to the contrary, the

county commissionersshall have authority to enter into contractsfor
equipmentandservicesrelated to technologyand information systemson
the basis of best value procurement. Contracts under best value
procurementshall be madeonly after the countyhassolicitedproposals
basedonperformanceandoutcomespecificationsdevelopedby the county
anddescribingat minimumthe objectivesto be metby thesystem,thetasks
to be performedby the system,the users of the system,systemsecurity
issues, the time framefor systemimplementation,potential operating
technologies, compatibility with existing systems, training and
maintenanceandshall indicate theprocessby which the contractshall be
awarded.Bestvalueprocurementshall not require a sealedbid process
andshallpermit thecommissionersto negotiatethetermsoftheagrecnsent
with any responsiveandresponsiblevendor.

(e) [Every contractfor the construction,reconstruction,alteration,
repair,improvementor maintenanceof public works shall comply with
the provisionsof the act of March 3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3), known as the
“Steel Products Procurement Act.”] Everycontractsubjectto this article
shall comply,as applicable,with theprovisionsof:

(1) The act of August15, 1961 (P.L.987, No.442), known as the
“PennsylvaniaPrevailing WageAct.”

(2) The act of December20, 1967 (P.L.869, No.385), known as the
“Public WorksContractors’BondLaw of1967.”

(3) Theact ofJanuary23, 1974(P.L.9, No.4),referredto as thePublic
ContractBid WithdrawalLaw.

(4) The act of March 3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3), known as the “Steel
ProductsProcurementAct”~

(5) The act of February 17, 1994 (P.L. 73, No.7), known as the
“Contractor andSubcontractorPaymentAct.”

(6) 62 Pa.C.S. Chs. 37 Subch.B (relating to motor vehicles), 39
(relating to contractsforpublic works)and45 (relating to antibid-rigging).

(f) No person,consultant,firm or corporationcontractingwith a county
for purposesof renderingpersonalor professionalservicesto thecountyshall
sharewith any county officer or employe,andno county officer or employe
shall accept,any portion of the compensationor feespaidby the county for
the contractedservicesprovided to the county except underthe following
termsorconditions:

(1) Full disclosureof all relevantinformation regardingthesharingof the
compensationor feesshallbemadeto theboardof commissioners.
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(2) The boardof commissionersmustapprovethe sharingof any feeor
compensationfor personalor professionalservicesprior to the performance
of saidservices.

(3) No fee or compensationforpersonalor professionalservicesmay be
sharedexceptfor work actuallyperformed.

(4) No sharedfee or compensationfor personalor professionalservices
may bepaid at a ratein excessof that commensuratefor similar personalor
professionalservices.

(g) (1) The boardof commissionersmay, in its solediscretion,electto
use an alternativecontractingprocedureto achieve the adaptivereuseof
former jail facilities. If the board of commissionerselects to utilize an
alternativecontractingprocedure,the boardshall adopta resolutionthat the
useof an alternativecontractingprocedureis the mostefficient, economical
and timely methodto securean adaptivereuseof formerjail facilities. Upon
adoptionof a resolution, the boardof commissionersshall requestwritten
proposalsfrom proposersfor theadaptivereuseof former jail facilities under
analternativecontractingmethod.In its requestfor proposals,theboardshall
includesuchterms,conditionsand requirementswhich it deemsnecessaryto
protectthe interestsof thecounty.

(2) In reviewing andevaluatingthe proposalsfor theadaptivereuseof
former jail facilities, the board of conmiissionersshall, in addition to
compliance with the terms, conditions and requirementsset forth in the
requestfor proposals,considerthefollowing criteria:

(i) thecostof theproposer’sadaptivereuseproposal;
(ii) experienceof theproposer;
(iii) preservationof the distinct architecturaldesignand integrity of the

formerjail facilities;
(iv) adherenceto prevailingwagelawsandotherwork forcestandards;
(v) commitmentto enter into voluntary contract with disadvantaged

businessenterprises.
After dueconsiderationof proposalsunderthe criteria describedabove,the
boardof commissionersmay, in its discretion,selecta proposaland awarda
contract to a responsibleproposerfor the adaptivereuse of former jail
facilities underan alternativecontractingprocedure.Theawardof a contract
for the adaptivereuseof former jail facilities neednot be awardedto the
lowest bidder.

(3) Any contractfor theadaptivereuse for former jail facilities awarded
underthis subsectionshall be exempt from and not be subject to sections
2517 and 2520 of this act or the act of May 1, 1913 (P.L.155, No.104),
entitled “An act regulatingthe letting of certaincontractsfor the erection,
construction,andalterationof public buildings.”

(4) As usedin this section,the following wordsandphrasesshall have
themeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Adaptive reuse.” The alteration,renovation,remodeling,modificationor
reconstructionof formerjail facilities for reuseascourtrooms,office spaceor
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suchother facilities andusesas the boardof commissionersshall from time
to timedeemnecessaryandappropriate.

“Alternative contractingprocedure.”A procedureunderwhicha proposer
would be responsiblefor all aspectsor phasesnecessaryto achievethe
developmentof a parcelof property.Suchaspectsor phasesof development
shall include,but not necessarilybelimited to, theplanning,design, finance,
constructionandmanagementof property. The term“alternativecontracting
procedure”shall be similar in all respectsto the commonlyunderstoodterm
in the real estate developmentand construction industry known as a
“turnkey.”

“Former jail facilities.” A building or group of buildings with related
facilities owned by a county of the secondclasswhich are more than one
hundredyearsold andwhich were previouslyusedasjail facilities.

“Proposer.” A firm, organizationor companyor a combinationof firms,
organizationsor companiesactingas a partnership,joint venture,consortium
or similar joint relationship with sufficient knowledge, expertise and
experiencein theareasof architecturaldesign,construction,financingof real
estatedevelopmentorconstructionandrealestatemanagement.

Section3. Section2505 headingand(a) of theactis amendedto read:
Section 2505. Acquiring andUsing Real Property; [Court Approval;]

Exceptions.—(a) The county commissionersmay purchasefor not more
than fair market value, take by gift, deviseor by the powerof eminent
domain, in accordancewith the provisionsof this act, suchreal propertyat
thecounty seator in suchotherplaces,as maybe authorizedby law, asthey
deemnecessaryfor thepurposesof a county courthouse,countyjail, prison,
workhouse,detentionhouseor othercounty building, either in acquisitionof
abuilding suitablefor suchpurposesor in the constructionof a newbuilding,
or in the alteration, including enlargement,of an existingcounty building.
[Any purchaseherein authorized shall be subject to the approval of the
court of commonpleasof the county as to purchaseprice, and no such
contract shall bind the county, nor shall any conveyancebe valid until
the court has so approved the purchaseprice.] Thefair marketvalue of
real property in the caseof a purchasevalued in excessof ten thousand
dollars ($10,000) shall be determinedby the county commissionersin
consultationwith two (2) of thefollowing: the countyassessor,a licensed
real estatebroker or licensedreal estateappraiserdoing businesswithin
the county.

***

Section4. Section2506.1of theact, addedSeptember1, 1965 (P.L.431,
No.217), is amendedto read:

Section 2506.1. Sale and Lease of Real Property to Industrial
DevelopmentAgencies.—(a) [Subjectonly to the provisionsof section
2506 of this act with respectto approvalof the court, the] The county
may sell to any industrial developmentagency designatedas such an
industrialdevelopmentagency,in themannerprovidedby [the act of May
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31, 1956 (P.L.1911), known as the “Industrial DevelopmentAssistance
Law,”] Chapter23 of theact ofJune29, 1996(P.L.434,No.67),knownas
the “Job EnhancementAct,” with or without consideration,any lands,
easementsor rights in land, togetherwith any improvements,buildings or
structuresthereinor thereonnow ownedby the countyor hereafteracquired
by it for the purposeof establishingor enlarginganycommercial,industrial
or manufacturingenterpriseor researchanddevelopmentcenterwithin the
county, and make with such industrial developmentagency any and all
agreementsfor the industrialdevelopmentof suchlands,easementsor rights
in lands,or may [with approvalof the court as provided in section2506
of this act,] leaseto any suchindustrial developmentagencyfor a termnot
exceeding ninety-nine years at a nominal or other rental, as may be
determined,any or all lands,easementsor rights in lands,togetherwith any
improvements,structuresor buildings therein or thereonnow ownedby the
countyor hereafteracquiredby it for thepurposeof establishingor enlarging
any commercial, industrial or manufacturingenterprise,or researchand
developmentcenterwithin thecounty.

(b) Any instrumentof sale, leaseor otheragreementmadepursuantto
this section may containprovisionsregulatingthe usesof lands,buildings
and structures for trade, industry, manufacture, research, residence,
recreation,watersupply,public activities orotherpurposes.

Section5. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section2506.2. Authority to Sell Certain RealPropertyand Personal

Property as a SingleUnit.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof law,
wheneverthe board of commissionersdeterminesthat the continued
ownership and operationof an institutionfor the care of dependentsis
economically unfeasible, the county commissionersmay sell the real
property belonging to the county and being usedfor such purposes,
togetherwith all of the contentsofpersonalproperty used in connection
with and incidentalto the operationofthe institution, asa single-unit.A-n-y
suchsale ofreal propertyandpersonalproperty as a singleunit shall be
deemeda sale of real property only and shall comply only with the
provisionsofthis act relating to thesaleofrealproperty.

Section6. Section2511of theactis amendedto read:
Section 2511. Sale of PersonalProperty; Demolition andRemoval of

CountyBuildings.—(a) (1) The county commissionersmay sell at private
saleanycountyownedpersonalpropertyvaluedby thecontrolleratnotmore
than [five hundreddollars ($500)] one thousanddollars ($1,000), or at
public sale, under conditionsprescribedby the commissioners,any county
owned personal property valued [by the controller] in excess of that
amount.

(2) Theprovisionsof this sectionshall be construedto allow:
(i) Countyproperty to be traded in or exchangedfor new personal

property.
(ii) The saleofpersonalpropertywith realpropertyasa single unit.
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(b) Wheneverany county owned building [valued by the controller at
not more than one thousand dollars ($1000)] is deemedby the county
commissionersto be no longer suitable for useby the county, they maycause
it to be demolishedor removedfrom its locationby suchmeansor in such
manner as they deemto be in the public interest. [Any suchcounty owned
building valued by the controller in excessof that amount may be so
demolished or removed with the approval of the court of quarter
sessionsof the county.]

Section7. Sections2518 and 2519of the act are amendedto read:
Section 2518. Additional Bond to Protect Labor and Materialmen on

Contracts.—~(a) It shall be the duty of the county to require any person,
copartnership, associationor corporation entering into contract with
such county for the construction, erection, installation, completion,
alteration, repair of or addition to any public work or improvement, of
any kind whatsoever,where the amount of such contract is in excessof
five hundred dollars ($500), before commencing work under such
contract, to executeand deliver to suchcounty, in addition to any other
bond which may now or hereafter be required by law to be given in
connectionwith suchcontract, an additional bond for the useof any and
every person, copartnership, associationor corporation interested, in a
sumnot less than fifty per centum and not more than one hundred per
centum of the contract price, as such county may prescribe. Such bond
shall have as surety thereon one or more surety companies legally
authorized to do business in this Commonwealth, and shall be
conditioned for the prompt paymentfor all material furnished and labor
supplied or performed in the prosecution of the work, whetheror not
the said material or labor enter into and becomecomponent parts nf-the
work or improvement contemplated.

(b) Such additional bond shall be deposited with and held by the
county for the useof any party interested therein.

(c) Every such additional bond shall provide that every person,
copartnership, association or corporation who, whether as
subcontractor or otherwise, has furnished material or supplied or
performed labor in the prosecution of the work, as aboveprovided, and
who hasnot beenpaid therefor, may suein assumpsiton said additional
bond, in the name of the county, for his, their or its use,and prosecute
the sameto final judgment for suchsum or sums as may bejustly due
him, them or it, and haveexecution thereon,but the county shall not be
liable for the paymentof any costsor expenseof any suit.

(d) Any contract executed in violation of the provisions of this
sectionshall be null and void.]

(e) Unless coveredunder the bondingrequirementsof the act of
December20, 1967 (P.L.869, No.385), known as the “Public Works
Contractors’BondLaw of196~”for constructioncontractsawardedfor
amountsbetweentwenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000)andonehundred
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thousanddollars ($100,000),the successfulbidder shall furnish a bond
guaranteeingperformanceofthe contract,in an amountasdeterminedby
the boardofcommissionersat thetime ofadvertisingfor bids whichshall
be not lessthan tenper centumnor morethanonehundredpercentumof
the amountof the contract, within thirty (30) days after the contract is
awarded. When a construction contract is awarded in excessof one
hundred thousand dollars ($100,000), the following bonds shall be
delivered to the countyand shall be binding on the parties upon the
executionofthe contract:

(1) Aperformancebondexecutedby a suretycompanyauthorizedto do
businessin this Commonwealthand madepayableto the county in an
amount as determinedby the county commissionersat the time of
advertisingfor bids whichshall be not less thanfifty per centumnor more
than one hundredper centumof the price specifiedin the contractand
conditionedupon thefaithfulperformanceof the contract in accordance
with theplans,specificationsandconditionsof thecontract.

(2) A paymentbond executedby a surety companyauthorizedto do
businessin this Commonwealthand madepayableto the county in an
amount equal to one hundredper centumof the price specifiedin the
contract and conditioned upon the prompt paymentfor all materials
furnishedor labor suppliedor performedin theprosecutionof the work.
Laborormaterialsincludepublic utility servicesandreasonablerentalsof
equipmentfor theperiodswhenthe equipmentis actuallyusedatthe site.

(D Aperformancebondshall besolelyfor theprotectionofthe county.
A paymentbond shall be solelyfor theprotection ofclaimantssupplying
labor or materials to the prime contractor to whom the contract was
awardedor to any of its subcontractorsin the prosecutionof the work
providedfor in the contract, whether or not the labor or materials
constitutesa componentpartof theconstruction.

(g) Nothingin this sectionshall be construedto limit the authority of
the commissionersto requirea performancebond,paymentbondor other
securityinadditionto thosebondsor in circumstancesotherthanspecified
in subsection(e).

(h) Actionsonpaymentbondsshallbepursuantto thefollowing:
(1) Subjecttoparagraph(2), anyclaimantwho hasperformedlaboror

furnishedmaterial in the prosecutionof the work providedfor in any
contractfor which a paymentbond has beengiven undersubsection(e)
andwho hasnot beenpaidin full beforethe expirationofninety (90)days
after the day on which the claimantperformedthe last of the labor or
furnishedthe lastofthematerialsfor whichit claimspaymentsmaybring
an action on thepaymentbondin its own name,in assumpsit,to recover
any amountdue it for the laboror materialandmayprosecutethe action
tofinal judgmentandhaveexecutionon thejudgment.

(2) Any claimant who hasa direct contractual relationshipwith any
subcontractorofthe primecontractorwho gavethepaymentbondbuthas
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no contractual relationship,expressor implied, with theprime contractor
maybring an actionon thepaymentbondonly if it hasgivenwritten notice
to the contractor within ninety (90) daysfrom the date on which the
claimant performedthe last of the labor or furnishedthe last of the
materialsfor which it claims payment,stating with substantialaccuracy
theamountand the nameofthepersonfor whomthe worlcwasperformed
orto whomthematerialwasfurnished.

(3) Notice shall be servedby registeredmail in an envelopeaddressed
to the contractor at anyplacewhereits office is regularly maintainedfor
thetransactionofbusinessor servedin anymannerin whichlegalprocess
maybeservedin themannerprovidedby lawfor theserviceofa summons
exceptthat theserviceneednotbemadeby a public officer.

(i) The dollar thresholdsetforth in subsection(e) shall be adjusted
annually to reflect the annual percentagechange in the Composite
ConstructionCost Index of the United StatesDepartmentof Commerce
occurringin theone-yearperiodendingDecember31 ofeachyear.

Section 2519. Compliance with Workmen’s Compensation
Law.—(a) All contractsexecutedby theboardof commissionerswhich shall
involve theconstructionor doing of anywork involving the employmentof
labor shallcontaina provisionthat thecontractorshall accept,in sofar asthe
work covered by any such contract is concerned,the provisions of the
[Workmen’s CompensationAct] act ofJune2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338),
known as the “Workers’ CompensationAct,” and any reenactments,
supplementsor amendmentsthereto,and that the said contractorwill insure
his liability thereunderor file with theboardof commissionersacertificateof
exemptionfrom insurancefromthe Departmentof LaborandIndustry of the
Commonwealth. -

(b) The boardof commissioners,beforesigningon behalfof thecounty
any contract, requiring in its performancethe employmentof labor, shall
requireproof that thesaid contractorwith whom thecontractis madeshall
have acceptedthe [Workmen’s] Workers’ CompensationAct and any
reenactments,supplementsor amendmentsthereto,and proof that the said
contractorhas insuredhis liability thereunderin accordancewiththetermsof
saidact or that thecontractorhashadissuedto him a certificateof exemption
from insurancefrom theDepartmentof LaborandIndustry.

(c) Any contractexecutedin violation of the provisionsof this section
shallbenull andvoid.

Section8. Section2520 of the actis repealed.
Section9. Sections2529,2545 and2550of theact areamendedto read:
Section 2529. Disorderly ConductIn andAbout CourthousesandJails

Prohibited.—ltis unlawful for anypersonto causeanyoutcryor disorder,or
be guilty of anyindecentorunbecomingconducttending to disturbthe peace
andgoodorder, in thecountycourthouse,jail or othercounty buildings,or to
wilfully or carelesslydefile, defaceor injure the floors, walls or any other
portion of saidbuildings, or fencesor railings surroundingthe same,or the
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carpets,furniture or other articlesor thingsusedin or aboutsaid buildings,
belonging to the county. [Any person violating any of the provisions of
this section shall make restitution for damagesarising therefrom and
shall, upon summary conviction thereof, be sentencedto pay a fine not
exceedingfifty dollars ($50). In casesuch person shall neglector refuse
to pay the same,he or sheshall suffer an imprisonment not exceeding
thirty (30)days.]Anypersonviolatingany oftheprovisionsof this section
commitsa summaryoffenseand, upon conviction, shall makerestitution
for damagesarising therefrom.

Section 2545. JoiningWith [City] Municipality in Improving Certain
StreetsandHighways.—(a) The boardof commissionersof the county may
erect public buildings in any [city, with the approval of the court of
common pleas] municipality. The county may join with the proper
authoritiesof such[city] municipality in the grading,regrading,paving,re-
paving and improvementof so much of the streetsandhighwaysas are in,
uponor alongsideof thegroundsuponwhich saidpublic buildingsstand.

(b) The commissionersmay enter into contract with any such [city
authorities] municipalityfor the paymentof ajustproportionof theexpense
of said grading, re-grading, paving, re-paving and improvementof said
streetsandhighways,andmay appropriatefrom thecountytreasurysufficient
funds for this purpose.They may act with any committeeor committees
which may beappointedby such [city authorities] municipality to- establish
grades,determinethe kind andquality of paving materialsto be used,and
ratify thecontractsenteredinto by said [city authorities] municipality in the
courseof saidimprovements.

(c) No obligation shall rest upon the county for any proportion of the
expensesof such improvementsuntil the selectionof grades and paving
materialsandthe acceptanceof bids by said[city authorities] municipality
shall havebeenratified by theboardof commissioners[and approved by
the court of common pleas].

Section2550. ParksandComfort Houses.—(a) The commissionersmay
purchase land to be used for park purposesor for the erectionthereonof
public comfort houses.Theland purchasedfor suchpurposesshall lie within
the limits of [suchcountyandshall be contiguousto or in the vicinity of a
county road and shall be outside the corporate limits of any city or
borough. The amount that may be expendedfor such-purposesshall not
exceed the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) in any one
year, nor the sumof five thousanddollars ($5,000)for any singlepark or
any single comfort house.The board of commissionersshall agree with
the owner or owners of the land selectedupon a reasonableprice to be
paid therefor.] the county. The county may erect and maintain on the land
suchbuildings as are necessaryto fulfill the purposefor which the land was
acquired.

(b) The commissionersmay adopt reasonablerules and regulations
necessaryfor preservation,managementand control of parks and public
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comfort housesso establishedandmaintained,andprovidepenaltiesfor the
breachthereof.All rulesadoptedby theboardof commissionersshall,before
becomingoperative,bepublishedoncea week for threeconsecutiveweeksin
[three newspapers]a newspaperof generalcirculationin the county~,and
shall be recorded in the office of the recorder of deedsin the county].

(c) Any personviolating any rules so adoptedshall~,upon summary
conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than five dollars ($5)
nor more than twenty-five dollars ($25), which shall be payable to the
county treasurer, whoshall add the fine to the fund for the improvement
of county roads] beguilty ofa summaryoffense.

Section 10. Section 2555 of the act, amended April 20, 1956 (1955
P.L.1481,No.490),is amendedto read:

Section 2555. Monuments and Memorials to War Veterans.—The
commissionersmay appropriatemoney for and provide for the erection of
monumentsor memorialscommemoratingtheservicesof anypersonwho has
served in the armed forces of the United States or in any women’s
organizationofficially connectedtherewith during any part of any war or
armedconflict in which the United Stateshas beenor may hereafterbe
engaged.[Thestyleand character of suchmonumentsor memorialsshall
be approved by the StateArt Commission.]

Section11. Section2556of the act is amendedto read:
Section 2556. Assistanceto Private or Municipal Agencies.—The

commissionersmay, in order to preventduplication,appropriatemoney to
assistany individual, private corporation,city, boroughor township in the
erectionof anymonumentor memorialfor said soldiers,sailorsandmarines.
[Before any suchappropriation is made, the style and character of such
monument or memorial shall beapproved by the StateArt Commission.]

Section12. Sections2557 and2558 of theact arerepealed.
Section13. Section2577(b)of theactis amendedto read:
Section2577. Acquiringof Property._** *

(b) Countiesmayappropriatemoneyfrom thepublic fundsor by issuance
of bondsin accordancewith [the Municipal Borrowing Law] 53 Pa.C.S.
Pt. VII Subpt.B (relating to indebtednessandborrowing) for the erection
on said property taken, purchasedor acquired through condemnation
proceedings,public auditoriums,public libraries,public memorialbuildings
and monuments.They may appropriate moneys for the operation and
maintenanceof such public auditoriums, public libraries, memorials,
buildingsandmonuments.

Section14. Section2579of theactis repealed.
Section15. Section2590of theactis amendedto read:
Section 2590. Authority to Provide; Approval.—The county

commissionersof eachcounty may~,upon presentmentof two successive
grand juries of the county,] buy or leaseland and constructand maintain
thereon,at the expenseof the county,a morguefor the receptionandcareof
thebodiesof all unclaimeddeceasedpersonsuponwhom it maybenecessary
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to hold acoroner’sinquestandsuchotherbodiesas thecoronerof thecounty
may, by written order, direct to be receivedtherein. The location of such
morgue shall be determinedby the county commissioners,subject to the
approvalof [a judge of the court of common pleasand] the coroner of the
county.

Section16. Sections2706,2707,2708,2709,2710 and2711 of the act
arerepealed.

Section 17. Sections2712,2713(a),2714,2715 and2717 of the act are
amendedto read:

Section2712. Building or Rebuildingin Emergencies.—Whena county
bridge wholly within the county or on the boundaryline betweenany two
countieshas beenor shall hereafterbe destroyedor partially destroyed,or
renderedimpassable,or becomesinsufficient or inadequateto accommodate
public travel, or in any other caseof emergencyit becomesnecessaryto
construct or reconstructany suchbridge, the county commissionersof the
county or of any two counties,in caseof a joint countybridge, may~,upon
the approval of the court or courts of quarter sessionsof suchcounty or
counties,] erect and construct a new bridge, or reconstructany partially
destroyed,insufficientor inadequatebridge, to taketheplaceof suchwholly
or partially destroyedor insufficientor inadequatebridge.

Section 2713. Bridges on Boundary Between Two
Counties.—(a) Wheneveranybridgecontemplatedby any of the provisions
of this article is on the boundaryline betweentwo countiesor within one-
fourth of a mile therefrom and necessaryfor the accommodationof the
inhabitantsof bothcounties,the conmiissionersof suchcountiesshall act
jointly in the exercise of all powers conferred upon them and in the
performanceof all duties imposedupon them. [Whenever a petition of
residents or taxpayers is required, such petition shall be made by the
required number of petitioners in eachcounty to the court of quarter
sessionsor the court of common pleas, as the casemay be, of their
county. Whenever any other petitions are required, suchpetitions shall
be made to eachof such courts. Each of the courts shall act on such
petitions and shall communicate its approval or disapproval to the other
court.]

Section2714. Paymentof Cost~;Tolls; Rentalsj.—(a) All expensesin
connectionwith any mattersaffectinganysuchbridgeshall be borneby the
two countiesjointly in equalproportionsor in anyotherproportions,as the
commissionersof theseveralcountiesmayagreeupon.

[(b) Wheneverit is necessaryfor any counties,in the construction of
any joint county bridge or- in joint acquisition of any toll bridge, to issue
bonds in paymentof suchconstruction,erection or acquisition, inchiding
the approachesthereto, the damagessustainedby the owner or owners
of lands taken in the construction thereofand including reasonablefees
for necessarylegal servicesrequired in suchconstruction, erectionand
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acquisition,the commissionersof said countiesmay,with the consentof
the State Department of Highways, if the cost of such bridge was in
excessof four hundred thousand dollars ($400,000),assess,supervise
and collect such tolls for the useof said bridge for all traffic as may be
necessary,to pay the interest on said bondsand to createa sinking fund
for the payment and redemption of the samewithin thirty years from
the date of the issuethereof, and to pay also the costsand expensesof
operating and maintaining suchbridge betweenthe time of construction
thereof and the date of the redemption of the last of said bonds to be
redeemedby suchtolls.

(c) The tolls so collectedshall be distributed betweensuchcounties-in
proportion to the amount paid in by each county in the original
construction or acquisition, and in no caseshall any tolls be collected
after the redemption of the original bonds issued.All moneysreceived
from rentals for specialuseshall be divided betweenthem in the same
proportion. Such bridge shall bea joint county bridge.]

Section 2715. Management,Maintenanceand Policingof Joint County
[Toll Bridges; Turning over to the Department of Highways]
Bridges.—(a) Such joint county bridge shall be managed, controlled,
maintained,repaired,operatedand lighted by the commissionersof the said
counties,acting as a joint county bridge commission, who are hereby
authorizedto actjointly in theemploymentof such[workmen,collectorsof
tolls and other] employes and fix their wages,salariesandcompensation,
and to incur suchotherexpensesin the constructionand operationof such
bridge, including the compensationof suchattorneysas in their judgment
shall be requisiteand necessary.All decisionsof such commissionshall
requireamajorityvote of all themembersthereof.

(b) The commissionersof said counties,actingjointly, shall havepower
to adopt suchrulesandregulationsas they deemexpedientfor the proper
governmentandmanagementof saidbridgeandfor the preservationof good
order, safe traffic and properconduct thereon. [Said commissionersare
further authorized and empowered to make arrests for evasion or
attemptsto evadethe paymentof tolls which maybe fixed or may have
beenfixed for passageover said bridge.]

(c) Foranyviolationsthereof, theoffenderor offendersshallbe [subject
to a fine or penalty of not less than ten dollars ($10) or more than
twenty-five dollars ($25),together with costs,to be adjudged by a justice
of the peaceor alderman of either of said counties,and on default of
payment of suchfine or penalty, then to imprisomnent of not less than
ten (10)daysor more than thirty (30)daysin the county prison-ofeither
of said counties]guilty ofa summaryoffense.

[(d) Said powers and dutiesof said commissioners,acting as a joint
commission,shall continueuntil the redemption of the last of said bonds
to be redeemedby such tolls, whereupon said bridge shall be turned
over as a free bridge to the Commonwealth, if such bridge crossesa
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river and is located on a State highway route or connects two State
highway routes. Thereafter, such bridge shall be maintained by the
Highway Department at the expenseof the Commonwealth.]

Section2717. Dykes, Banks,CausewaysandSluicewaysfor Protection
of BridgesandHighways.—Theboardof commissioners,for the purposeof
protecting any county bridge or bridges, the abutments thereof and
approachestheretoandany public highway adjacentto the samefrom the
incursionsof floodsor watersof anycreek,rivulet or otherstream,andso as
to prolongthe life of said structures,may erectand maintaindykes,banks,
causewaysand sluicewaysover, on andacrossany creek, rivulet or other
streamnot navigable,andwhich creek,rivulet or otherstreamis affectedby
the rise and fall of thetide, floods or waters of any creek,rivulet or other
stream,andsecurea right of way for properingressandegressthereto,andin
connectionwith suchactivities, to take, injure anddestroyanynecessaryland
or property, in accordancewith Article XXVI. Any such change in an
existingstreamchannelunderthe provisionsof this or theprecedingsection
shall first be approvedby the [Department of Forests and Waters]
DepartmentofEnvironmentalProtection.

Section 18. Sections2718, 2721,2722,2723, 2724,2725 and2726 of
theactarerepealed.

Section 19. Sections2729,2730,2731 and2734 of the act are amended
to read:

Section2729. RebuildingInsufficientBridge.—Wheneverit shallappear
to the commissionersthat anycountybridge is not sufficientfor anycauseto
accommodatethepublic travel, they may~,upon the approval of the court
of quarter sessionsas hereinafter provided,] erect andconstructa newand
sufficientbridgeto take theplaceof the insufficient, destroyedor partially
destroyedbridge, or may widenandstraightencountybridgeswheredeemed
necessaryto accommodatethe public travel. Such new bridge when
constructedshallbea countybridge.

Section2730. RebuildingBridgesWholly or PartlyDestroyed.—(a)The
county commissionersshall rebuild and reconstructall bridgesheretofore
built or that may hereafterbeerectedby thecounty commissioners,whether
constructedundergeneral,specialor local laws,wheneverany suchbridge
hasbeenor shall hereafterbe blown down,destroyed,partially destroyedor
swept away by floods, freshets,ice, storm, fire or other casualty, at the
expenseof thecounty.

(b) Forthepurposeof carryinginto effectthe provisionsof this section,
the county commissionersare hereby authorized to borrow any sum of
money,in accordancewith [theMunicipal Borrowing Law] 53 Pa.C.S.Pt.
VII Subpt.B (relating toindebtednessandborrowing).

Section 2731. Closing, Vacating, Abandoning and
Removing.—Wheneverit shall appearto the commissionersof the county
that any county bridge has from any causebecomeburdensomeand is no
longernecessaryfor the accommodationof public travel, they may~,upon
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the approval of the court of quartersessions,]close,vacate,abandonand
removesaidbridge.

Section 2734. Appropriations; Tax Levy and Incurring of
Indebtedness.—Forthe purposeof carrying into effect the provisionsof this
subsection, the county commissionersare hereby authorized to make
appropriations, levy taxes, borrow money and incur indebtedness,in
accordancewith [theMunicipal BorrowingLaw] 53 Pa.C.S.Pt. VII Subpt.
B (relating to indebtednessandborrowing).

Section20. Sections2751,2752,2753 and 2754of theactarerepealed.
Section21. Sections2755,2756,2757,2771 and2772(a)of the act are

amendedto read:
Section 2755. Assistancein Building Bridges not Entered as County

Bridges.—When[it is found by the reportof viewersand by the court]
the county commissionersfind that a bridge is necessaryand that the
erection of suchbridge will requiremoreexpensethan it is reasonablethat
the one or moreadjoining townships,boroughs or cities of the third class
should bear, [or in lieu of such proceedings,with the approval of the
Secretaryof Highways, when the cost to the county will not exceed
fifteen hundred dollars ($1500)] and the county commissionersdo not
deemit advisableto entersuchbridgeon recordas a county bridgebut shall
considerit proper to assistsuchtownship or townshipsor suchcity of the
third classor suchboroughin building the same,they may eitherbuild such
bridge or any portion or portions thereof or furnish such township or
townshipsor city of thethird classor boroughthewholeor partof themoney
necessaryto build it, without entering such bridge on record as a county
bridge.

Section 2756. Recordto be Kept by County; Maintenance,Repairand
Rebuilding by Township or Municipalities.—The county commissioners
shall keepa recordof all their proceedingsin suchcases,andsuchbridges
shall be maintained,kept in repair and rebuilt, when necessary,by the
respectivetownships,boroughsor cities of the third class,and the county
shallnotbe liablefor thecostsof themaintenance,repairor rebuildingof the
sameor any part of such cost:Provided,however,That [in casethe report
of a boardof viewers appointedby the court for the purpose,duly
approved by the court, shall set forth that the cost of the repair or
rebuilding of such bridge is greater than it is reasonablethat the said
township or townships, borough or city of the third class should bear,
then] it shallbe lawful for the county commissionersof thecountyin which
suchbridge is locatedto furnish suchtownship or townships,boroughsor
city of the third classeither the whole or part of the money necessaryto
repair or to rebuild such bridge or bridges,as the said boardof county
commissionersmaydeemjustandproper.

Section 2757. Entering on Recordas County Bridge.—Wheneverthe
county commissioners[of the county] have heretofore assisted or shall
hereafterassistany [township or borough]municipality in thebuilding of
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the whole or any portion of a bridgeand it shall afterwardsappearto the
commissioners [and to the court of quarter sessions] that the care,
maintenanceandresponsibilityof said bridgeis greaterthanit is reasonable
that the said [township or borough] municipality shouldbear, they may~,
with the approval of said court,] enter such bridge upon record as a county
bridge, and it shall thereafterbe a county bridge the same as if it had
originallybeensoenteredonrecord.

Section 2771. Bridges and Approaches Authorized.—The county
conimissioners~,upon the approval of the court of quarter sessions,]may
locate, lay out, open,constructandmaintainpublic bridgesacrossanyriver
or stream,whethersuchbridgeis wholly or partly within anycity, boroughor
township therein, togetherwith such bridge approaches,viaduct or other
approachesas thecounty commissionersmay deemnecessary-orconvenient
for the purposeof connectingany such bridge with the existing streetsor
public roadsin suchcities,boroughsor townships,and to that endmay take,
enterupon,appropriatepropertyand rights of propertyof all kinds, whether
devotedto a public or private use,for the purposesaforesaid, and for the
necessaryslopes,piers, walls, abutments,fills and embankments,in the
mannerand subject to the restrictionsand procedureprovided in Article
XXVI of this act, andmay enterupon or over anystreet,public highway or
public roadin suchcities,boroughsor townships.

Section 2772. Plans and Surveys~; Petition to Quarter
Sessions].—(a) Whenever the county commissionersshall resolve to
exerciseany of the powers conferredby the precedingsection, they shall
causeto be preparedplansand surveysshowingthe locationof theproposed
bridge and its approachesand the property or rights of propertyaffected
thereby, togetherwith any streetsor public roads in any city, boroughor
township proposedto be used in connectiontherewith~,and they shall
presentthesame,togetherwith their petition,on behalfof saidcounty,
to the court of quartersessions,prayingfor authority to locate,lay out,
openandconstructsuchbridge].

Section22. Section2773of the actis repealed.
Section23. Section2774of theactis amendedto read:
Section 2774. Approval of State or FederalOfficers, Board or Body;

Changein Location.—(a) Wheretheproposedbridgecrossesanynavigable
streamor otherpublic water or the propertyrights or propertyor rights of
wayof anyrailroador otherpublic servicecorporation,andby reasonthereof
the approvalof any Stateor Federalofficer, boardor body is requiredas to
the location and constructionof suchbridge or its approaches,the county
shall be deemedto havefull andcompleteauthority to constructsuchbridge
in such other location and in such other manneras may be necessaryto
comply with the conditions prescribedby such officer, boardor body in
grantingsuch approval~:Provided,The] if county commissionersbeof the
opinion, andby resolution duly adoptedso decide,that the bridge as thus
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changedis necessaryfor the convenienceof the travelingpublic andwill
accommodatesubstantiallythe sametraveling public as the bridge would
havedone if it had beenconstructedat the location and in the manner
originally provided.

[(b) Upon the adoption of any such resolution and prior to the
constructionof suchbridgeandthe entry upon andtaking of property
for that purpose,such county,throughits county commissioners,shall
presentits petitionto thecourtof quartersessionsof said county,briefly
setting forth the facts as to the obtainingof such approvaland the
change made in consequencethereof and the adoption of such
resolution, togetherwith plans and surveysshowingthe new location
and mannerof constructionand an estimateshowingthe cost of the
constructionof suchbridgeasthuschanged.

(c) If theproceedingsshallappearto be regular,thecourtshalLmake
anorderfixing a time, not less thantwentydaysthereafter,for thefiling
of exceptionsthereto.

(d) Noticeof thetimeandplaceof hearingon said exceptions-shall-be
givenby advertisementpublishedoncea week for two successiveweeks
in at leasttwo newspapersof generalcirculation in suchcountyandby
handbillspostedin conspicuousplacesalong or in theneighborhoodof
the proposedbridgeandits approaches,or otherwise,as the courtshall
direct,havingregardto thecircumstancesof thecases.

(e) Uponthe hearingthereof,thecourtmay, for propercauseshown,
disapproveof said petition; otherwise,it shall thereuponmakeadecree
authorizing and empoweringthe county to contract such bridge in
accordancewith suchnewplansandsurveys,andthereuponsuchbridge
shall be deemedto havebeenlaid out and openedin accordancewith
suchplansandsurveys.]

Section24. Section2776 of theactis repealed.
Section25. Section2777 of theactis amendedto-read:
Section2777. CountyAuthorizedto ContractWith [City or Borough]

Municipality.—Whensuchbridge is proposedto be locatedorerectedin any
[city or borough]municipality, the county may agreethat such [city or
borough]municipalitymay beara portionof the costof the locating,laying
out, opening and constructing of such bridge and its approachesand
appurtenances,andthat the [city or borough]municipality may provide the
approachtherefor and bear the cost of the maintenanceof any approach
within the respective[city or borough]municipality, as shall be agreed
upon between any such county and such [city or borough. All such
agreementsshall be enteredinto in writing andat least oneexecuted
copy shall be furnishedto eachcounty, city andboroughbecominga
partythereto.]municipality.

Section26. Sections2779,2780and2781 of theact arerepealed.
Section27. Subarticle(d) of Article XX VII of theactis repealed.
Section28. Sections2801,2802 and2803 of the actareamendedto read:
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Section2801. Building or Rebuilding.—Wheneverit is necessaryto erect
a bridgeon the boundaryline betweentwo counties,eitherto takethe place
of an intercountybridge which has becomeinsufficient for any causeto
accommodatepublic travel or to provide a new bridge where none has
previously been, such counties may jointly build or rebuild such bridge~,
after first having obtained the approval of the court of quarter sessions
in eachcounty].

Section2802. JoiningWith [City] Municipality.—Whensuchbridge is
on the dividing line betweentwo countieswhich is also the dividing line
betweenonecountyanda [city] municipality in the othercounty, andsuch
[city] municipality has authority to build or rebuild suchbridge or to join
with anycountytherein,saidcounty mayjoin with said [city] municipality in
the other county in building or rebuilding suchbridge. [In such case,the
approval of the court of quarter sessionsof the county sojoining with a
city only shall berequired.]

Section 2803. Cost; Status.—Thecost of such bridge shall be paid in
suchproportionsas shallbeagreeduponby the two countiesor by thecounty
and [city] municipality so joining. Such bridge when built shall be an
intercountybridgeandbesubjectto all provisionsof existing lawsrelating to
intercountybridges.

Section29. Subarticle(t) of Article XXVIII of theactis repealed.
Section30. Sections2822, 2823,2824, 2832,2833 and2834 of the act

are repealed.
Section31. Subarticle(i) of Article XX VIII of theactis repealed.
Section 32. Sections2851,2852,2853 and2855 of the act are amended

to read:
Section 2851. [City] Municipal Bridges Benefiting Neighboring

[Townships] Municipalities.—Wheneverdifferent parts of any [city]
municipality or any part of such [city] municipality and any [township]
municipality borderingthereonare separatedtherefromby any intervening
valley or ravine,andthecountycommissioners[of such county] shalldecide
it necessarythat a public bridge for the purposeof connectingthe territories
thus separatedbe constructedand that such bridge will be of substantial
advantage and benefit to the taxable inhabitants of the [township]
municipality bordering thereon or [townships] municipalities adjacent
thereto,suchcountymaycontractwith such[city] municipality for the laying
out andconstructionby such[city] municipality of suchbridgeandmay pay
to the [city] municipality suchportion of the cost thereof as the county
commissionersshall deemreasonable,and shall appropriatemoney, levy
taxesandincur indebtednesstherefor.

Section 2852. Municipal Bridges Where County Might Have Built
Bridge.—Where,undertheprovisionsof existing laws,a [city of thethird
class, a borough or a township of the first class] municipality is
authorizedto constructa bridgeor viaductovera river, creekor streamor
otherplaceoverwhich the county is authorizedto build bridges, andsuch
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municipality is authorizedto contract with the county and with railroads,
streetrailwaysandothercompaniesor partiesinterestedfor the building and
maintenanceof suchbridgeor viaduct,and for the paymentof any damages
causedby the location or erectionthereof, the countycommissionersmay~,
with the approval of the court of quarter sessions,]contract with such
[city, boroughor township] municipality for that part or portion of the
bridge or viaductwhich crossesany of the placeshereinbeforementioned,
including the abutmentsand piers thereof. Such part shall thereafterbe
maintainedas a county bridge. In lieu thereof, the county commissioners
may~,with the approvalof the court,] contractfor any part or portion of
the whole structureequal to or greater than the part or portion which the
countymight havebuilt.

Section 2853. Contribution Where County Might Not Have Built
Bridge.—When suchbridge or viaduct is built by a [borough or township
of the first class] municipalityanddoesnot crossanyplaceoverwhich the
county is authorizedto construct a bridge but crossesmerely railroad or
railroadsandprivate property,the county commissionersmay~,subject to
theapprovalof the court of quartersessions,]contractto pay an amount
of money,not exceedingthirty per centumof the entirecostof theproposed
bridgeor viaduct.Suchbridgeor viaductshallthereafterbe maintainedas a
[borough or township] municipal structure,and the county shall not be
liable for anypartof thecostof maintenanceorrepairthereof.

Section 2855. Contractsfor Work.—After any such contracthas been
entered into, the county commissioners,in conjunction with the [city,
borough or township] municipality, shall have prepared plans and
specificationsof the entirework andshall advertisefor bids andawardthe
contractto the lowestresponsiblebidder. Suchcontractshallprovidethat the
county shall pay its certain part of suchbridge or viaduct directly to the
contractor.The contractorshall havea right of actionagainstthe countyfor
the partof thecontractwhich thecountyagreesto pay.

Section33. Section2857of theactis repealed.
Section34. Sections2901,2902and2903of theactare amendedto read:
Section2901. CountyRoads;EstablishmentandMaintenance.—(a)The

words defined in section 2801 of this act shall be construedto have like
meaningswhenusedin this article. -

(b) EstablishingCounty Roads.For the purposeof providing public
roads, specially constructed, improved and maintained, the county
commissionersmay~, upon approvalby the court of quarter sessions,]
originally lay out andopen any road, and take possessionof andexercise
control overany existing [township] municipal road or part thereof, and
build andmaintainroadsas county roadswithin their respectivelimits. They
may, at any time, straighten,widen, extendandalter any suchroad or part
thereof,andvacatesomuchthereofasmaybecomeunnecessaryanduseless.
Any roadso takenoveror improvedshall thereuponbecomea countyroad
andbesubjectto thecontrol andsupervisionof the countycommissioners.It
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shallbe thedutyof thecounty to keepandmaintaincountyroadsestablished
underthisact andall othercountyroadsin repair,the expensethereofto be
paidby thecountyin themannerhereinafterprovided.

[(b.1) When the county commissionersacquire real property for the
county to be used for originally laying out or opening any road,
sufficient property may be acquired to enableconstruction of roads two
hundred (200) feet in width exclusiveof division strips: Provided, That
the limits of width shall not be construed to include the width required
for necessaryslopesin cuts or fills.]

(c) Acquisition of Rights of Way of Abandoned Railroads. The
commissionersof thecounty may takeover any abandonedrights of way or
bridgeof a railroadcompanyor anypartthereoffor thepurposeof relocating
any existing or locating a new county road, and they may purchasesuch
abandonedright of way or bridgeor suchpart thereof,as may be necessary
for therelocatingor locatingof saidcountyroad,from theownerthereof,at a
fairprice~,to beapprovedby the court of quarter sessionsof the county].

Wheneverany such abandonedright of way or bridge of a railroad
companyor anypartthereofis purchasedundertheprovisionsof this section,
a county roadshall be laid out and locatedthereonand shall thereafterbe
constructed,improved and maintainedin accordancewith law. Any such
bridgeso taken over shall becomea countybridgeand shall- be maintained,
rebuilt and repairedaccordingly.

(d) JointAction by Counties.The provisionsof this article may also be
exercisedjointly by adjoining counties as to roads extendingalong and
adjacentto county lines andfrom oneadjoiningcountyinto another.

The procedureandjurisdiction in eachcounty in suchcasesshall be the
sameas to anyportion of suchroadlying within its limits, exceptthat the
petition, plans andsurveys of such road shall describeand exhibit every
portion of such road within the limits of such county and every portion
thereofextendingalong the line of or into an adjoiningcounty. The several
portions thereoflying within limits of eachcounty shall be treatedin all
proceedingsas onecontinuousroad.

(e) To Be County Road as Soon as so Decreed.All roadsand parts
thereofheretoforeandhereafterdecreedby thecourtunderthis or anyformer
acts of Assembly to be a county road shall be subjectto the control and
supervision of the county commissioners.[Upon the decree or order
making an existing township road or part thereof a county road, the
same shall immediately be kept in repair, made, constructed and
maintained by the county and the township relieved of any duty thereto
asatownshiproad.]

(f) MaintenanceandRepairof CountyRoads.The commissionersshall
havepreparedplans and estimates,as often as required,for the repair and
maintenanceof all roadswhich thecountyis requiredby law to maintainand
repair.Theymay invite proposalsfor maintainingandrepairingsuchroadsor
parts thereof in accordancewith such plans and estimatesand award the
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contractthereforin like manneras contractsfor new improvements,or they
maymakethenecessaryrepairsthemselves.Forthe purposeof making such
repairs,the commissionersmay employ or appoint the properpersonsand
buy the necessarymaterialsandbuy or rent the necessarymachinery.The
countymayalsoleaseanyof its machineryto anypolitical subdivisionwithin
thecounty,uponsuchtermsandconditionsasmaybeagreedupon.

(g) Annual Tax. The commissionersmay levy, assessand collect an
annualtax, of not more than two mills upon the dollar, upon all real and
personalproperty within said county taxablefor county purposesfor the
purposeof acquiring and securinga fund from which to pay all costs,
damagesandexpensesrequiredin the locating,opening,building, improving,
widening, straightening,extending,maintaining, repairing or vacating of
roadsor partsthereofcoveredby theprovisionsof this section,and for the
taking and use of such land as may be necessaryin constructing and
maintainingproperslopes,embankments,fills andculverts. The moneysso
raisedshall notbe expendedfor any otherpurposesthanthosenamedin this
section,exceptfor the maintenance,repair, constructionandreconstruction
of any county bridgeor bridges,whetheror not locatedon a countyroador
roads.All warrantsfor the paymentof any portion of the moneyraisedfor
the purposesaforesaidshall be issued,in the mannerprovided by this act,
uponestimateswhich shallbemadefromtime to timeby thepersonscharged
with suchduty. The amountand time within which the sameshall be paid
shallbefixed anddeterminedin thecontractmadefor thepublic work.

(h) Borrowing Money; Bond Issue and Tax Levy. The county
commissionersmay borrow moneyand secureany indebtednesscreatedby
them for the purposesauthorizedunder this section [by issuingbondsin
accordancewith theprovisionsof theMunicipal BorrowingLaw].

(i) ChangingPart of Road Without View. Whenever the boardof
commissionersdeemit advisableto constructor alter any part of any road
undertheir supervisionandcanagreewith thepropertyownersaffectedby
suchchangeas to damages,they may, upon paymentof thedamagesagreed
upon,constructor altersuchpartof suchpublic roadascontemplatedin such
agreementwithout the formality of a view. [This authority shall notextend
toanyconstructionor alteration,thecostsandexpensesof which to such
county,including damages,shall exceedone thousanddollars ($1000).A
petition settingforth the facts,accompaniedby a mapor draft of such
proposedchange,shall be presentedto the court of quartersessionsfor
approval before such actual change is made, whereupon the new
locationthusapprovedby thecourtshallbethepublic road-to-allintents
andpurposesandtheold locationshallbe vacated.]

(j) Assessmentof Benefits.Whenever,in thecounty,anyroador highway
shall be originally located, laid out or constructedor relocated,opened,
straightened,widened,extendedor altered,or any part thereofvacated,the
viewers appointed to assessdamagesfor taking, injuring or destroying
property, after having determinedthe amountof damagessustained,shall
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assessthe whole or such part of suchdamagesas may be representedby
benefitsupon the propertiesabuttingon andbenefitedby suchimprovements.
The remainingpart of such damages,if any, not so assessedagainstthe
abutting properties,shall be paid by the county. The total assessmentsfor
benefitsshall in no caseexceedthe total damagesawardedandagreedupon.

The viewers shall in such cases file their report showing the balance
struckbetweenthedamagesawardedandthebenefitsassessed.

(k) Intereston BenefitsAssessed.All assessmentsfor benefitsshall bear
interest at the expiration of thirty days after they have been finally
determinedandfixed andshallbepayableto the treasurerof the-county.

(1) Liens for BenefitsAssessed.All liens for the assessmentof benefits
pursuantto the provisionsof the two precedingsubsectionsshall be filed,
revivedandcollectedin accordancewith law.

No appeal takenshall preventthe filing of liens by the county for any
assessmentmade by virtue of the viewers’ report, but upon the final
determinationof the issuethe court maymakesuchorderas to anylien filed
that shallappearright andproper.

(m) SidewalksAlong CountyRoads.Wheneverconsiderednecessaryfor
thesafetyandaccommodationof the public, the countycommissionersmay
locate,constructandmaintainsidewalksalongcounty roads.Thecost of the
constructionand maintenanceof said sidewalksshallbepaidby thecounty.

(n) LightsAlong CountyRoads.Wheneverconsiderednecessaryfor the
safetyand convenienceof the traveling public, the county commissioners
may supplyandequip any county roador partsthereofwith lights of such
kind as they shall deemnecessary.The commissionersmay for this purpose
contractwith any individual or with any municipal or privatecorporation.
The cost of the constructionmay and the cost of maintenanceof the said
lights shallbepaidby thecounty.

Section2902. Systemof Main Thoroughfaresin County.—(a) Adoption
of System.The county commissionersmay, in the mannerprovidedby this
section, causeto be laid out, surveyed and adopted a systemof main
thoroughfareswhich said board shall adjudge the proper roads to be
establishedandspeciallyconstructedandimproved.In adoptingsuchsystem,
thecommissionersshallconsiderthe populationandneedsof all partsof the
county and make an equitable distribution of the roads to be specially
constructed,located and improved by the said county. They shall causea
planor plans to bemadeshowingsaid systemof proposedroads,the relation
of theproposedroadsto existingpublic roadswhich connecttherewithor are
to be suppliedthereby,the namesof abuttingpropertyowners,andalsoroads
which alreadyhavebeenimprovedby the county.Uponapprovalof said plan
or plansby the commissioners,they shall causesaidapprovalto beengrossed
upon saidplansandcertified by at leasttwo commissioners.Saidplans shall
befiled for public inspectionin the office of thecommissionersandrecorded
in the office of the recorderof deedsin a book to be provided for the
purpose.
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No partof the proposedroadsof said systemshallbe an easementupon
private property or in any manner interfere with the use thereof until
establishedas a public roadby the actionof thecourtof quartersessions.

(b) Improvement of [Borough and Township] Municipal Roads.
Wheneversuchsystemof main thoroughfareshasbeenadoptedor whenthe
adoptionthereofis contemplatedwithin two yearsafter the commencement
of suchimprovement,thecommissionersmay~,uponapproval by the court
of quarter sessionsashereinafter provided,] takeexclusivecontrol of and
improve any roador sectionthereoflocatedeitherwholly or in part in any
[borough or township] municipality, whether existingby their authority or
laid out in whole or in part by virtue of this act or otherwise.For that
purpose, they may originally locate, lay out, establishin whole or in part,
relocate,straighten,widen,extend, alter andopenroads,andconstructand
improve the same, and vacateso much of any roadsas may be thereby
renderedunnecessaryand useless.Any road as establishedor altered,
constructedand improved underthe provisionsof this subsectionshall, by
ordinanceenactedby each [borough or by resolution adopted by the
commissionor supervisorsof each township] municipality throughwhich
suchroad shall pass,become[borough or township] municipal roads,and
the duty of maintainingandkeepingthe samein repair shall devolveupon
eachrespective[township or borough]municipality throughor-into which
thesameextends.

(c) Plan of Systemto Be Followed; Variations. After suchplans have
been adoptedand recordedpursuant to law, all applicationsunder the
precedingsubsection [to the court of quarter sessions]shall be restricted
and shall relate only to the establishing, opening, construction and
improvementof the proposedroadsof said systemor partsthereofandthe
vacation of roads supplied by the portion opened and improved. The
commissioners~,upon approval by the court of quarter sessionsas
hereinafterprovided,] may relocate, straighten,widen, extend, alter and
open, construct and improve the proposedroads as laid out, surveyed,
markedandshownupontheplansof saidsystem,or to originally locate,lay
out and establish,constructand improve roadswhich substantiallysupply
said systemor parts thereofwhich, although not parts of said system, are
deemedby the said courtto be main thoroughfaresof sufficient importance
to beimprovedby the county andto be addedto said plan,and in suchcase
to vacate so much of the roads of said systemand of roads already
establishedas may berenderedunnecessaryby thechangesor by anentirely
newlocation.

(d) Improvementof Roads Not Part of Systemon Contribution From
PartiesInterested.Thecommissionersmay alsooriginally locate,lay outand
establishin whole or in part, relocate, straighten,widen, extend, alter and
open,constructandimprove roadsnot partsof saidsystemnor deemedmain
thoroughfares,upon partiesinterestedthereinpaying or securingto be paid,
[in a mannerto be approvedby the court of quarter sessions,]such
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proportionof the cost of the original constructionand improvementas the
commissionersmaydeemjust,which shallnotbeless thanone-fourthof such
costin anycase.

(e) Annual Tax. The commissionersmay levy, assessand collect an
annualtax, of not more than two mills upon the dollar, upon all real and
personalpropertywithin the county taxablefor county purposes,for the
purposeof acquiring and securinga fund from which to pay all costs,
damagesandexpensesrequiredin locating,opening,widening,straightening,
extending,building, improving, maintaining, repairing or vacating of the
roadsor partsthereofimprovedunderthe provisionsof this section,andfor
the taking andusingof suchlandas may be madenecessaryin constructing
andmaintainingproperslopes,embankments,fills andculverts.The moneys
so raisedshall not be expendedfor anyotherpurposesthanthose namedin
this subsection.All warrantsfor the paymentof anyportion of the money
raisedfor thepurposesaforesaidshall be issued,in the mannerprovidedby
this act, uponestimateswhich shallbe madefrom time to time by the person
chargedwith suchduty, andtheamountandtimewithin which thesameshall
be paid shall be fixed anddeterminedin the contractmadefor the public
work hereinauthorized.

(1) Borrowing Money andBond Issue. Any county may borrow money
and securesuch indebtedness[by issuing bondsin accordancewith the
provisions of the Municipal Borrowing Law] for the purposeof building
and improvingtheroadsor anypartthereofconstructedunderthe provisions
of this section.

Section 2903. Providing Roads,Tunnels, Subways and Underground
Roads.—(a)Wheneverthecounty commissionersshalldeemit expedientso
to do [and upon the approval thereofby the court of quarter sessionsas
hereinafter provided], they may cause to be purchased, located,
constructed, operated and maintained roads, tunnels, subways or
undergroundroadsanywherewithin the county,eitherwhollyor partly within
the boundariesof anycity, boroughor township.Any road,tunnel,subwayor
undergroundroad purchasedor constructedunder the provisions of this
section shall forever thereafter be a county road, tunnel, subway or
undergroundroad, and the duty of maintainingand keeping the samein
repair shall devolveupon thecounty. The expensethereofshall be paidby
thecountyashereinafterprovided.

(b) Contracts or Lease for Special Use of Improvements. The
commissioners~,subject to the approval of the court of quarter sessions,]
may makea contract or leasewith any streetrailway or transportation
company,its successorsandassigns,for theconcurrentuseof sucha portion
of saidroad,tunnelor subwayor undergroundroad,asshall not substantially
impair or restrict thepublic use andenjoymentthereof,uponsuchtermsand
conditions as shall be agreedupon. [No such contract or lease for the
concurrent useof a portion of such improvement shall be for a longer
term or period than twenty years. Any such contract or leaseshall .be
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made in accordance with applicable provisions of the Public Utility
Law.]

(c) Taking Streetor OtherPropertyof [City or Borough] Municipality.
Should the commissionersof the county deemit necessaryor advisableto
enteruponor appropriateanyroador propertyof anycity or boroughin the
county,or take anyotheractionaffectingthe propertyrights or authority of
such [city or borough] municipality, for the purposeof constructingor
maintaininga road, tunnel, subwayor undergroundroad, or in connection
with the improvementof any of them, which has beenor is about to be
purchasedby the county or otherwise,the consenttheretoof such[city or
borough]municipality by ordinanceshall be obtainedbefore the actual
enteringin or upon or theappropriationof suchroador property.After such
entry and appropriation,the county shall be liable and chargedwith the
supervision,control and maintenanceof said roadsand properties, or so
much thereof as is taken and used for the purposeof constructingand
maintainingsuchroad,tunnel,subwayor undergroundroad,or in connection
with the improvementof any of them, purchasedor to be purchasedas
aforesaid.

(d) AnnualTax Levy. The commissionersmay levy, assessandcollect an
annualtax, of not morethantwo mills on thedollar, on all realandpersonal
propertywithin the county taxable for county purposesfor the purposeof
acquiring and securinga fund from which to pay all costs,damagesand
expenses required in the purchasing, improving, locating, opening,
constructing, maintaining and repairing roads, tunnels, subways and
undergroundroads, purchasedor constructedunder the provisionsof this
section,and thetaking andusingof suchland as may bemadenecessaryin
constructing the same and in maintaining proper slopes, embankments,
approachesand termini for said roads, tunnels, subwaysand underground
roads.The money so raisedshall not be usedor expendedfor any other
purposesthan thosenamedin this subsection.All warrantsfor the paymentof
anyportionof the moneyraisedfor thepurposesaforesaidshall beissued,in
the mannerprovided by this act, upon estimateswhich shall be madefrom
time to time by the personchargedwith suchduty. The amount and time
within which the sameshall be paid shall be fixed and determinedin the
contractmadefor thepublic workhereinauthorized.

(e) Borrowing Money and BondIssue. The county may borrow money
and incur indebtedness[in accordancewith the provisions of the
Municipal Borrowing Law,] to an amountnot exceedingthe constitutional
limitations, for thepurchaseand improvementor constructionof suchroads,
tunnels,subwaysandundergroundroads.

Section35. Section2904of theactis repealed.
Section36. Sections2907, 2909,2912 and2931 headingand (a) of the

actareamendedto read:
Section 2907. Penaltiesfor Injuring Drains, Etc.—If any person shall

stop, fill up or injure any suchdrain, channelor ditch, or the inletsor outlets
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thereto,or shall divert or changethe coursethereof,withoutanyauthority of
the county,or shall be responsiblefor the same,anddoesnot eliminate or
remove such obstruction of or interferencewith said drains, channels,
ditches,etc.,upon ten (10) daysnoticein writing from the county so to do,
then and in that casesuchpersonshall~,upon summary conviction in an
action before any magistrate, alderman or justice of the peace, be
sentencedto pay a fine or penalty of ten dollars ($10) for every such
offensetogether with the costsof prosecution, and suchfines as shall be
imposedshall be paid to the treasurer of the proper county] beconvicted
of a summaryoffense.Every day’s violation, afterwritten noticehasbeen
receivedby the properperson,shall constitutea separateoffense:Provided,
however, That nothing herein containedshall limit or deprive the said
countiesof any other remedywhich they may now or in the future have, in
law orequity.

Section2909. Vacationas CountyRoads.—Uponpetitionof the county
commissioners,thecourt of [quartersessions]commonpleasmay vacateas
a countyroadanyportionsof any abandonedor condemned[turnpike] road,
or anyportionsof any [turnpike] road purchasedby the county,or of any
road, thepermanentlocation or improvementwhereofhasbeenorderedor
madeunderthis or formeractsrelatingto county roads.All portionsof such
roads so vacatedshall become andbe township roads, if locatedwithin a
township, or shall becomeandbe boroughor city roads,if- locatedwithin a
boroughor city. Written noticeof the contentsof said petition and thetime
whenthe samewill be presentedto the court shall be given by the county
commissionersto the supervisorsor commissionersof the township or
townshipsor to the council of the boroughor city through which said road
passes,at leastten daysbeforethe dateof presentingthe same.At thetime
said petitionis presented,thecourt may fix a time for hearingin opencourt,
or may refer the matter to an examinerto take testimonyand report his
findings to the courtat suchtime as thecourt shall direct. At anyhearingin
open court or before an examinerappointedby the court, all parties in
interestmayappearandbe heard.After suchhearing,thecourt, if it shall find
that theconditionsprescribedby this acthavebeencompliedwith, maygrant
the prayer of the petitionersandmake a decreeaccordinglyor makesuch
orderin the premisesas it deemsright andjust.No orderof vacationshallbe
made until the township, borough or city affected shall have consented
theretoby anordinanceor resolutioncertifiedto thecourt.

Section 2912. Laying Out; Altering; Vacating.—Roadsforming or
intendedto form a continuoushighway from onecounty to another,which
crossa river, creekor rivulet forming a boundaryline betweensaid counties,
may be laid out or alteredor vacatedin themannerprovidedin the caseof
otherroads~,exceptthat thecourt of quartersessionsof eachcountyshall
appoint three viewers and that a report as aforesaid shall be made to
each court respectively, and that each court shall otherwise have and
exerciseconcurrent jurisdiction therein].
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Section 2931. Improvementon Order of Court of [Quarter Sessions]
CommonPleas.—(a) In all casesin which it shall be found impossibleto
enterinto such contractsor agreements,or whereeither the city or borough
andthetownshipor the county in which suchtownshipis situatedshallrefuse
to enterinto suchcontractor agreement,eitherthemunicipality or thecounty
or township may present its petition to the court of [quarter sessions]
commonpleas of either county setting forth the facts and circumstances,
including theconditionof theroadfrom which the necessityanddesirability
for the grading, curbing, macadamizingor paving of the roadwayappears,
and the estimatedcost thereof,and that the termsof suchcontractcannotbe
agreedupon by the municipality andcounty or township,or eitheror any of
them, or that eithersuchmunicipality or the county or township or any of
themrefusesto enterinto suchcontract.

***

Section37. Section2932of theactis repealed.
Section38. Sections2940(a)and2942of theactare amendedto read:
Section 2940. Laying Out Detours When County Road is

Closed.—(a) Except in the caseof emergencywherein the safetyof the
public would be endangered,no county road shall be closedto vehicular
traffic except upon order of the county commissioners,nor for a longer
period than is necessaryfor the purposefor which such order is issued.
Exceptfor temporaryemergencypolice measureswhereinthe safetyof the
public would beendangeredif it were not temporarilyclosed,no county road
shall be closedto vehiculartraffic whenthe samehas beendesignatedas a
detour by the Department of [Highways of the Commonwealth]
Transportation unlessthe written consentof the Departmentof [Highways]
Transportationhas first beenobtained,or unlessthe countycommissioners
havingjurisdiction oversaid roadshall, by resolution,declaresuchclosing
necessaryfor theprotectionof thepublic safety.

***

Section2942. FinesandDamages.—(a)Any personwho shall wilfully
remove,deface,destroyor disregardanybarricade,light, dangersign, detour
sign or warning of any characterwhatsoever,erectedor placed under
authority of section2940of this act, orwho shall driveon, overor acrossany
road which has been closedby proper authority, shall~,upon conviction
thereof in a summary proceeding before a magistrate, alderman or
justice of the peace,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than twenty-
five dollars ($25) nor more than one hundred dollars ($100) and the cost
of prosecution, and in default of the payment thereof, shall be
imprisoned one dayfor eachdollar of fine and costsunpaid]-be convicted
ofa summaryoffense: Provided,however,Thatpersonswho haveno outlet
due to the closingof a roadmaydrive on, over or acrosssuchroad,with the
consentin writing of andsubjectto suchconditionsas maybeprescribedby
the county commissionersresponsiblefor the closing, or their agentsor
contractors,withoutbeingsubjectto thefines imposedby this section.
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(b) In addition to the fines hereinprovided, the county‘commissioners
responsiblefor themaintenanceof a roadwhichhasbeenclosedto vehicular
traffic, or their agentsor contractors,may, in an action at law, recover
damagesfrom any personor personswho havedamageda roadwhenit is
closedto vehiculartraffic.

(c) All fines collectedunder the provisionsof this sectionshall be paid
[by the officer receiving thesameto the treasurer of the boroughs,towns
or townships in which the offensesshall have been committed] to the
countytreasurerfor thegeneralfunduseofthecounty.

Section39. Sections2950,2951,2952 and2953of the actarerepealed.
Section40. Sections2954(b)and3053of theact are amendedto read:
Section2954. Penaltyfor Destroying,Et Cetera,IndexBoards._** *

(b) Any person violating the provisions of this section shall~,upon
summaryconviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than ten
dollars ($10) nor more than twenty-five dollars ($25) with all costs of
prosecution, together with the valueof suchsign so destroyed,removed
or defaced.In default of payment of said fine, costsand expenses,such
personshall undergo an imprisonment for a period of not less than five
(5) nor more than sixty (60)days]beconvictedof a summaryoffenseand,
in addition to otherfines andpenaltiesprovidedby law,mayberequired to
providereimbursementfor thevalueofsuchsignso destroyed.

Section3053. Saleof UnusedGrounds.—If,for a periodof five years,no
public useof said realestateas contemplatedby the grant to the county is
made,thecounty commissionersshall havepowerto sell suchrealestate[on
petition to the court of common pleas,as provided by law, for the saleof
county property].

Section 41. Section 3101-B(b) of the act, addedDecember22, 1993
(P.L.529,No.77), is amendedto read:•

Section3101-B. FindingsandDeclarationof Policy._* * *

(b) It is hereby declaredto be the policy of this Commonwealthto
promotethe health,welfareandqualityof life of thecitizensof southwestern
Pennsylvaniaby ensuring the continued availability of the region’s assets
and therebyto enhance[economic developmentand] employment andtax
relief in the region by authorizingthe creation of the AlleghenyRegional
AssetDistrict as a specialpurposeareawideunit of government.

Section42. Section 3171-B of the act, amendedor addedDecember22,
1993 (P.L.529,No.77) andOctober30, 2000(P.L.616,No. 85), is amended
to read:

Section3171-B. Tax Reliefand Use of Disbursements.—(a) (1) The
county and the city shall utilize the disbursementsreceivedfrom the State
Treasurerundersection3157-B(b)in thefirst full calendaryearin which the
disbursementsarereceivedfor thereductionof local taxes.

(2) Effective January 1 of the first full calendar year in which
disbursementsarereceivedpursuantto section3157-B(b), thecountyandthe
city shallrepealanytax imposeduponpersonalproperty.
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(3) Effective January 1 of the first full calendar year in which
disbursementsare receivedpursuant to section 3157-B(b), the city shall
reduce to an amount not to exceed five per centum (5%) the tax on
admissionsto placesof amusement,athletic events and the like and on
motionpicturetheaters.

(3.1) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofany otheract, the city shalLuse
two-thirds ofthe nonresidentsportsfacility usagefeecollectedpursuantto
the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257, No.511),known as “The Local
TaxEnabling Act,” to reducetheamountof tax on admissionstoplacesof
amusementthat are involved with performing arts for which the net
proceedstherefrom inure to the benefit of an institution of purelypublic
charity. In reducing the rate of the tax pursuantto this provision, the city
shall not establisha rate that exceedstwo andone-halfpercentum(2.5%).
lf the city cannotimposeandcollecta nonresidentsportsfacility usagefee
pursuant to “The Local Tax Enabling Act,” the city shall not establish a
rate that exceedsfive percentum(5%).

(4) The county and the city shall utilize all or a portion of revenues
remainingfrom disbursementsreceivedpursuantto section 3 157-B(b)after
reducingtaxesasprovidedby clauses(1) and (2) for the implementationof
oneof thefollowing:

(i) programsunderthe act of December13, 1988 (P.L.1190,No.146),
known asthe “First andSecondClassCountyPropertyTaxRelief Act”;

(ii) a programfor propertytax rebateor rent rebatein lieu of property
taxesmodeledby thecountyor city afterthe actof March 11, 1971 (P.L.104,
No.3), known as the “Senior Citizens Rebateand AssistanceAct,” for
longtime owner-occupantsof personalresidences.Propertyeligible for tax
relief under this clauseshall be limited to a primary personalresidence
ownedby a single personage62 or older or by marriedpersonsif either
spouseis 62 yearsof ageor older. Tax reliefprovidedpursuantto this clause
shall be limited to personswhoseincomeas definedundertheact of March
11, 1971 (P.L.104, No.3), known as the “Senior Citizens Rebate and
AssistanceAct,” doesnotexceedtwenty-five thousanddollars($25,000);or

(iii) a programfor property tax rebateor rent rebatein lieu of property
taxesmodeledby the county or city after the “Senior Citizens Rebateand
Assistance Act” for longtime owner-occupantsof personal residences.
Propertyeligible for tax relief underthis clauseshall belimited to a primary
personalresidenceownedby a singlepersonage60 or older or by married
personsif either spouseis 60 years of ageor older. Tax relief provided
pursuantto this clauseshall be limited to personswhoseincomeas defined
underthe “SeniorCitizensRebateandAssistanceAct” doesnotexceedthirty
thousanddollars($30,000).
For purposesof this clause, “longtime owner-occupant”shall mean any
personwho for at leastten continuousyearshasownedandhasoccupieda
dwelling place within the county as a principal residenceanddomicile, or
any personwho for at leastfive yearshasowned and occupieda dwelling
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within the county as a principal residenceand domicile if that person
receivedassistancein the acquisitionof thepropertyas part of a government
or nonprofithousingprogram.

(5) The countymay establishinstallmentpaymentprogramsfor payment
of the propertytaxesby taxpayerswho participatein county programsfor
realpropertytax reliefasprovidedby subsection(a)(4).’

(b) (1) Municipalitiesother than the county and thecity shall utilize at
leasttwo-thirds of the disbursementsreceivedundersection 3 157-B(b) [in
the first full calendar year in which the disbursementsare received] for
the reductionof local taxes.

(2) Municipalitiesother than the county andthe city shallutilize all or a
portion of disbursementsreceivedfor the purposeof reducinglocal taxesfor
the implementationof programsfor realpropertytax relief. Suchprograms
mayconsistof a program as providedby subsection(a)(4)~.],a programfor
property tax rebateor rent rebatein lieu ofproperty taxesmodeledafter
the “SeniorCitizensRebateandAssistanceAct,” a reductionin themillage
rateacrossall propertiesor a combinationoftheforegoing.

(3) Municipalitiesin countiesof the secondclass,other than thecounty
and the city, which do not impose a tax upon personalpropertyon the
effectivedateof this amendatoryactareprohibitedfrom imposingsucha tax
thereafter.

(c) No municipality or city may use disbursementsreceivedfor the
purpose of securingthe bondsof a municipal authority or may allow
disbursementsreceivedto be controlledor distributed by an entity other
thanthegoverningbodyofthemunicipality.

Section43. Section3173-B of theactis repealed.
Section44. Theadditionof section3171-B(a)(3.1)of the act shallapply

to taxeslevied for tax yearscommencingon or afterJanuary1, 2006, upon
enactment of a nonresidentsports facility usage fee under the act of
December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),known as The Local Tax Enabling
Act.

Section45. This actshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL

“in countyprogramspursuantto clause(4). of programsfor realpropertytax relief as
providedby subsection(a)(4).” in enrolledbill.


